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Town of 
Machias
Annual R e p o r t  of 
Municipal Officers 
including Report of 
the Superintending 
School Committee.
ForYear Ending March 10
1 9 2 0 .
ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF THE
TOWN OF MACHIAS
For Year Ending March 10,
1920.
TOWN OFFICERS
S e le c tm e n
J. A. SCHOPPEE, J. E. M cEA CHA R N
C. W. DINSMORE
T o w n  C lerk
ALBERT S. ALLAN
T o w n  T r e a su r e r
C. W. BEVERLY
O v e r s e e r  o f  P o o r
J .  E. M cEAC HAR N
B o a rd  o f  A s s e s s o r s  
S. W. HILL, M. M. GRATTO, W. C. LEIG H T O N
S c h o o l  B o a rd
W. G. MEANS, R A LPH  W. CHANDLER
E. E. BOW LES
A u d ito r
C. M. HUTCH IN SO N
S u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  S c h o o ls
R. L. SINCLAIR
B o a rd  o f  H e a l th
ERNEST CRANE, ALBERT S. ALLAN 
J. W. LONGFELLOW
T r u a n t  O fficer
W. G. MEANS
T a x  C o lle c to r  
W A R R E N  M. HILL
L o ca l H e a l th  O fficer
J .  W. LO NG FELLO W
ANNUAL T O W N  REPORT 3
LIST OF APPROPRIATIONS FOR YEAR ENDING
MARCH 10, 1920.
Roads and  Bridges, $3500.00
Walks, 1500.00
Common Schols, 2250.00
High School, 3500.00
Poor, 800.00
Mothers  Aid, 300.00
W a te r  Works, 1635.00
Town Officers, 850.00
Lighting Streets , 825.00
Text Books, 600.00
Repairs  School Buildings, 750.00
Repairs  Town Buildings, 300.00
Fire  D epar tm en t , 800.00
Collecting Taxes, 500.00
Discount on Taxes, 1350.00
Abatements , 100.00
Police, 100.00
Cemetery, 100.00
Contingent, 1000.00
Town Landing,  , , 25.00
State  Roads, 533.00
F ree  R ead ing  Room, 500.00
M ain tenance  S tate  Road, 200.00
Memorial Day, 50.00
In teres t  on Town Debt, 1050.00
P ay m en t  on Town Debt, 2000.00
School Doctor, 75.00
M anual  Training, 300.00
Center  S tree t  Sewer, 250.00
$25,743.00
ANNUAL T O W N  REPO R T
LIST OF A PP R O P R IA T IO N S — (Continued)
County Tax, 
S tate  Tax, 
Overlay,
$2114.46
5824.28
1054.82
$34,736.56
501 Polls a t  $3.00, 
Taxes on P roper ty ,
$1503.00
33,233.56
Value of Real Esta te ,  
Value Personal  Esta te ,
$34,736.56
$568,536.00
186,772.00
$755,308.00
44 P er  Cent, on $755,308.00, 
$3.00 on 501 Polls
$33,233.56
1503.00
$34,736.56
DISCOUNT ON TAXES
W. M. Hill, $1622.18
W. M. Hill, 130.10
$1752.28
A ppropr ia t ion ,  $1350.00
O verdrawn, $402.28
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STATE AID ROAD
N ate  Schoppee, $39.00
Machias Lum ber  Co., 140.41
Crane Bros., 31.20
O. F. Meserve, ¡ 23.50
Susan Pet tegrow , ; ¡ 24.30
Jo h n  Hadley ,    45.25
Nelson Clark, j  ¡ 28.00
Ed. Hurley,   24.00
M. C. R. R. Co.,  1.53
W. C. Dinsmore, 16.20
 
Ja m e s  Clemmons, 261.25
Jo h n  Morang, 79.50
Joe  Johnson, ; 33.50
Geo. Johnson, 80.50
Dan Elsemore, ;  70.50
D. Clemmons, 132.00
Lee Roberts,  ¡ j 64.50
F ra n k  Reynolds, , 46.50
J .  A. Schoppee, ¡ | 18.00
S. E. W oodm an ,  i ; 63.00
Orrin  Day, ; ¡ 36.75
E. L. Mallar ,  ■ i 10.00• ' I
Surplus, 8.05
$1,274.44
A ppropr ia t ion ,  $533.00
Received from  State ,  744.44
i
j
i .  I ¡ $1.277.44
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SIDEWALKS
Jam es  Clemmons, $218.50
Machias Lum ber  Co., 234.79
John  Morang, 71.00
F red  Hasty, 63.00
J. A. Schoppee, 92.00
N a th an  Schoppee, 105.00
David Clemmons, 132.00
H arold  Gardner , 4.50
George Johnson, 60.00
Joseph  Johnson, 60.00
S. E. W oodm an, 63.00
Moulton Beverly, 30.75
W. C. Leighton, 63.00
Lee Roberts, 6.00
Ed. Hudson, 26.00
Earl  Hudson, 19.50
Lee Getchell , 3.60
M. G a rd n e r  & Son, 15.17
F red  Clark, 41.25
Charles Saddler, 30.00
J. M. Hadlely, 19.25
J. E. M cEacharn , 8.33
Lewis Longfellow, 2.50
Butler  & Berry, 2.00
Machias Lum ber  Co., 12.80
J. A. Schoppee, 5.00
$1,398.94
Surplus, 101.06
$1500.00
A ppropr ia t ion ,  $1500.00
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WATER WORKS
Machias  W a te r  Co., 
A ppropria t ion ,
Deficiency,
$1639.00
$1635.00
4.00
$1639.00
LIGHTING STREETS
Machias  Electric L ight  Co., 
M achias  Electr ic  L ight  Co., 
Machias Electric L ight  Co., 
M achias  Electric L ight  Co.,
$206.72
$206.72
$206.72
$206.72
Appropr ia t ion ,
O verdraw n,
$826.88
$825.00
$1.88
CEMETERY
J. M. Hadley,
Appropr ia t ion ,
Overdrawn,
$108.75
$ 100.00
$8.75
8 ANNUAL T O W N  R E PO R T
ABATEM ENTS— (Continued)
Theorore  A. Larrabee ,  No Personal
P roper ty ,  3.30
Chas. Smith, No Personal  P rope r ty ,  3.30 
H aro ld  Kilton, Chap. 218 P. L. 1919, 3.00 
Machias W a te r  Co., By vote of
Town, 877.50
W. A. T hax te r ,  10.00
Main W a te r in g  Trough,
B. R. Bryant,  cannot be found, 3.00
George H urley  ,paid in W hit ing ,  3.00 
H erb e r t  Hoyt, paid  in Milbridge, 3.00
Appropr ia t ion ,  $100.00
Deficiency, $8.30
In con trac t  executed be tw een  M achias  W a t e r
Company and  the  Town of Machias,  this  clause a p ­
p ea rs :  “ The Town fu r th e r  agrees  to rem it  or a b a te  
each year  dur ing  te rm  of con t rac t  t h a t  p a r t  of th e  
annua l  taxes th a t  a re  to be assessed on the  Com­
p an y ’s real  estate , f ranchise ,  fixtures and  p lant ,  as 
is assessed for town purposes,  and  t h a t  p a r t  of said 
taxes  th a t  is assesed for  State and  County  purposes  
is to be paid by the  Com pany.” In accordance  with  
this  the  Machias W a te r  Com pany was assessed 
($1144.00) eleven hun d red  for ty -four  do l la rs ;  of 
this eight hu n d red  seventy-seven dollars  an d  fifty 
cents was assessed for town purposes  which  by te rm s  
of contract  we were bound to aba te ,  and  said am oun t  
was aba ted .  This a b a te m e n t  was  t a k e n  care  of by 
the  overlay.
ANNUAL T O W N  REPO RT 9
ABATEMENTS
Jo h n  Burns,  paid  in E as t  Machias,  $3.00 
Augustine  O ’Donnell,  paid  in W ood­
land, 3.00
Philip D. Gay, paid  in Marshfield, 3.00 
Isaac Trecart in ,  paid  in Lubec, 3.00
N. G. Sargent ,  paid  in W in te r  H arbor ,  3.00 
Morey F a rnsw or th ,  paid  in Jonesport ,  7.40 
Alva W oodw ard ,  paid  in Jonesport ,  3.00 
E lm er  Stuart ,  paid  in B a r  H arbor ,  3.00
A delbe r t  Hasty,
Ex. Chap. 218 P. L. ’19, 3.00
H enry  Kilton,
Ex. Chap. 218 P. L. ’19, 3.00
H. E. Allen,
Ex. Chap. 218 P. L. ’19, 3.00 
Eugene Bowers,
Ex. Chap. 218 P. L. ’19, 3.00 
Joseph  Bowers,
Ex. Chap. 218 P. L. ’19, 3.00
Jo h n  Hudson,
Ex. Chap. 218 P. L. ’19, 3.00 
Joseph  H. Albee,
Ex. Chap. 218 P. L. ’19, 3.00 
J. B. Thompson,
Ex. Chap. 218 P. L. ’19, 3.00
Orrin Marston, Non-resident,  3.00
M. P. Cleaves, Non-resident,  6.30
H enry  Black, Non-resident,  3.00
Samuel Davis, Non-resident,  3.00
George Todd, Non-resident,  3.00
E d w a rd  Hudson, Non-resident,  3.00
D arre l l  W. Foss. Unable ,  3.00
F re d  H. Peavey,  Deceased, 3.00
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W A T E R  S T R E E T  S E W E R
W. C. Dmsmore Co., $159.58
John  Hall , 25.50
F red  Clark, 22.50
Roy Church, 24.00
Clarence Blyther , 21.00
Uriah  Smith, 9.15
Will Blyther, 1.50
Sam W atts , 1.50
R e c e iv e d
L. W. Br idgham , $33.77
H erb er t  M cEacharn , 37.75 •
William Foss, 53.68
$125.20
O verd raw n ,  $139.53
M AINTENANCE OF STATE AID ROAD
Paid S tate  H ighw ay  Commissioner
for  Patro l ,  $200.00
A ppropr ia t ion ,  $200.00
COUNTY TAX
County T reasurer ,  $2114.46
A ppropr ia t ion ,  $2114.46
PAY M EN T ON T O W N  DEBT
Machias Savings Bank, $1000.00
E as te rn  T rus t  & Banking  Co., 1000.00
Appropr ia t ion ,  $2000.00
ANNUAL T O W N  REPORT 11
FREE HIGH SCHOOL
L. W. Elkins, $1,583.54
Helen J. Robinson, 189.30
E. S. Guild, 634.67
Phyllis  Estes, 234.00
A rden  M cEacharn , 657.00
Goodwin Guild, 486.00
Jan ice  Moore, 450.00
Clifford Sawyer, 694.37
H. M. Wiswell , 15.00
R. L. Sinclair, 20.00
I. H. Johnson, 3.60
C hand le r  & Co., 5.85
Malcolm Clark, 315.00
Machias Electr ic Light Co., 19.50
W.G. Means, fuel, 65.65
C. W. Dinsmore, 594.04
M achias  L um ber  Co., 30.00
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., 1.82
Appropr ia t ion , $3500.00
Received f rom State, 800.00
Tuitions,
Town of C rawford , 24.00
Marshfield, 174.00
Wesley, 55.00
Northfield, 144.00
O rland , 15.00
Cutler, 75.00
Roque Eluffs, 110.00
M achiasport , 160.00
Edm unds , 15.00
12 A N NUAL T O W N  REPORT
FREE H IG H  SCHOOL— (Continued)
M anual  T ra in ing  A p p ro ­
priation, 300.00
Town of Whitneyville ,  280.00
$5652.00
Deficiency, $347.34
There  is due f rom S tate  of Maine $600.00 on 
M anual  Tra in ing  account to be app l ied  to this De­
ficiency as the  m an u a l  t ra in ing  ins truc tor  was  paid  
in the  High School pay roll.
VITAL STATISTICS
From March 1, 1919, to March 1, 1920.
45 Births 
41 Deaths  
49 M arr iages
ALBERT S. ALLEN,
Town Clerk.
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COMMON SCHOOLS
Mary McDonald, $720.00
Rose Gaffney, 432.00
Genevieve O ’Donnell, 432.00
Fh> • j ce K. Vose,, 432.00
Grace Harmon,, 132.00
Florence Kilton, 144.00
Agnes Hoyt, 168.00
M arjor ie  Springer, 300.00
Myra Drisko, 96.00
C. B. Albee, 90.00
Bessie Manchester , 37.00
H. M. Wiswell , 6.13
Mrs. Geo. Manchester , 12.00
I. H. Johnson, 3.60
Machias Electric Light Co., 3.12
Joseph  Johnson, 10.00
Dermont Getchell , 9.75
W. G. Means, , 168.10
C. W. Dinsmore, 478.98
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., 1.82
R. L. Sinclair,, 20.00
Machias Lumber  Co., 102.00
Moody & Clark, 8.40
Geo. D. Bridgham, 11.50
Adelaide M cEacharn , 268.00
Lizzie McGuire, 432.00
G er t rude  McGuire, 432.00
Blanche Mallar, 132.00
Ruth Sinclair, 48.00
Malcolm Clark, 300.00
$5430.40
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COMMON SCHOOLS— (Continued)
Appropria t ion ,  $2250.00
From State , School and  Mill
Fund ,  1 1624.36
From  State, Common School 
Fund,  1573.97
$5448.33
Surplus, $17.93.
POOR
Persons Aided
Wm. Gilman, 246.35
Geo. Reynolds, 221.33
Telephone expense, 3.05
Freeley  Johnson, 197.13
Chas. Quinn, 1.50
Mrs. A lzena  Andrews, 93.32
Ezekiel Smith, 27.46
Thos. Foss, 3.00
Lincoln Hatt , 5.81
Lewis Hall, .50
Francis  Gilman, "63.18
Geo. Todd Reynolds, 50.24
Tramps, 9.00
Paid Town of Lubec on Committ­
ment, 30.00
$951.87
A ppropria t ion ,  $800.00
Deficiency, $151.87
ANNUAL T O W N  REPORT
CONTINGENT
W. G. Means, $10.00
L. C. Haycock, 16.00
Republican Pub. Co., 67.00
H. G. M cEacharn ,  10.00
W. G. Means, 13.00
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., , , 1.75
E. H. M aynard ,  54.00
C. M. Hutchinson, 3.10
P. H. Longfellow, „ 60.00
Machias Lum ber  Co., .85
A. S. Allan, 30.25
M. G ardner ,  32.00
Dinsmore & Hill, 27.30
H ow ard  Longfellow, 6.00
E lm er  Foss, I 1.00
E. E. Talbot,  29.76
H ow ard  Longfellow, 6.00
J. A. Schoppee, 1.50
Machias Lum ber  Co., 84.00
S. W. Hill, 4.50
H ow ard  Longfellow, 6.00
W. Hanscom, 2.50
F. T. Crane, 24.00
H ow ard  Longfellow, 6.00
Machias  L um ber  Co., 4.98
Machias L um ber  Co., .08
H ow ard  Longfellow, 6.00
Union Publish ing  Co., 11.75
Lester  A rm strong ,  2.60
W. G. Means, Jr . ,  10.00
Chand le r  & Co., 11.55
P. H. Longfellow, 18.25
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CO N TIN G ENT— (Continued)
DoTrer S tam ping  W orks ,  21.66
Machias W a te r  Co., 7.00
F. T. Crane, 25.00
H ow ard  Longfellow, , 6.00
A. S. Allan, , 23.25
F. W. Bowker,  , 5.00
Union Pub. Co., 8.50
F red  N. Schoppee,  26.00
Republican Pub. Co., 38.50
Lester  Arm strong,  2.00
O. F. Larson, 8.25
C. B. & E. C. Donworth ,  87.70
Crane Bros., 2.90
H ow ard  Longfellow, 6.00
Hollis Schoppee,  ! , 10.00
Crane Bros., 75
A. S. Allan, ; 12.00
R. T. Crane Co., .56
J. W. Longfellow, | 5.00
W. G. Means, 1.00
Machias Lum ber  Co., 2.57
Dinsmore Motor Co., 5.00
$866.36
Appropr ia t ion ,  $1000.00
Receipts,  46.24
$1046.24
Surplus, $179.88
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ROADS AND BRIDGES
F red  Hasty, $66.25
P. R. McDonald, 8.90
Machias Ship Cons. Co., 30.61
F re d  Clark, 35.75
E. C. Drisko, 46.20
W. C. Leighton, 13.20
H arvey  Hall , 1.50
H arm on  Kilton, 5.50
N. F. Schoppee, 33.00
E. M. Garnett , 4.80
W. G. Means, Jr . , 78.74
Addi Foss, | i 46.50
Machias L um ber  Co., 842.04
C. B. Hoi way, 41.17
C. H. Kilton, 159.50
M. Morse, 9.00
John  Hall, 9.00
Llewellyn Hall , 6.00
Thos. Foss, 13.00
Augustus  Bryant , 15.00
Sam W atts , 15.00
Jam es  Clemmons, 934.00
David Clemmons, 234.00
Will  Blyther, 58.50
Daniel Morang, 3.00
George Johnson, 117.25
Joe  Johnson, 117.25
Elm er  Hall, 65.25
Clarence Mitchell, 96.25
State  of Maine, 277.50
Jo h n  Morang, 39.00
F ra n k  Reynolds, 39.00
Lee Roberts, 18.00
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ROADS AND BRIDGES— (Continued)
J. M. Had ley ,   38.25
Nelson Clark, 15.75
Ed. H urley ,  i   13.50
M. F. Schoppee,  35.25
F ra n k  W elch,     30.90
J a m es  Dixon, 4.50
E. C. Drisko, 7.68
C. H. Kilton,     19.65
H arley  Kilton, 10.80
B la n c h a rd  Kilton, 11.40
Oscar Smith,  4.80
Alfred  Morse, 4.80
Arlie Morse, i  5.10
G raydon Morse,   2.10
W a l te r  Morse, » 2.10
Morrill Morse, ; j , ■ .45
Melvin Smith, , , 3.00
Lowell Smith, 2.10
Joe Smith, .60
N. F. Schoppee,  i \ j i 40.00
E. O. S toddard ,  7.00
F ra n k  Mallar ,  i , 7.50
H arley  Henry ,  5.50
F red  Gilman, 5.50
H enry  Foss, ■ , .70
F red  Morang, 1.60
Lewis O ’Donnell,  » > 1.20
Lester  A rm strong ,  1.75
W. B. Holway, 17.20
N. F. Schoppee, 10.00
Irving Bryant ,  3.00
H enry  Foss, 3.00
F red  Gilman, 3.00
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ROADS AND BRIDGES— (Continued)
H ar ley  Henry,  3.00
Free ley  Johnson, 2.00
Lewis Hall,  1.50
Machias Lum ber  Co., 28.57
Clarence Mitchell, 1 ! ^*05
Aim er Johnson, i 1.33
Jas .  Hanscom, 1.99!
W a r re n  Johnson, : , 1.00
Jo h n  Burns,  ; i 1.50
Alfred  Morse, 6.00
Orrin Day, 14.90
F re d  Hasty,  j 13.50
A lvah  Arm strong, ; 9.00
$3891.68
A ppropr ia t ion ,  $3500.00
Deficiency, $391.68
M ANUAL TRAINING
A ppropr ia t ion ,  $300.00
High  School Account Pay
Roll, $300.00
TOW N LANDING
A ppropr ia t ion ,  $25.00
Surplus,  $25.00
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O F F IC E R S  S A L A R IE S
J.  C. Merrill,  $68.73
M. M. Gratto ,  55.00
C. M. Hutchinson, 10.00
S. W. Hill, 75.00
W. C. Leighton, 55.00
J.  E. M cEacharn ,  35.91
J. E.Mc E acharn ,  100.00
R. L. Sinclair, 80.00
C. W. Beverly, , 125.00
C. W. Dinsmore, 70.00
J. A. Schoppee, 70.00
J. E. M cEacharn ,  ; i 134.09
J. W. Longfellow, , 15.00
W. G. Means, 15.00
Ernest  Crane, 30.00
$938.73
A ppropr ia t ion ,  $850.00
Deficiency, $88.73
M O T H E R S ’ A ID
Zina Vane, $12.93
Ethel  B. Reynolds, 120.00
96.00
Appropr ia t ion ,  $300.00
Received f rom State, 153.93
$228.93
Surplus, $225.93
$453.93
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FIRE DEPARTMENT
Machias Electric Light Co., $5.62
Machias Electric Light Co., 7.37
E. M. Garnett , 5.00
Machias Electric Light Co., 5.62
T. G. Allbee, 7.00
W. H. Beverly, 12.18
Machias Electric Light Co., 5.62
Crane Bros., 3.00
W. H. Colson, 3.00
H. C. Sargent, 20.00
Ernest  Crane, 4.35
F. T. Crane, Chief, 611.61
F. C. Perry , 36.50
Machias Lum ber  Co., 2.35
Ju l ian  Dinsmore, 2.82
Nelson Clark, 2.82
C. A. Roberts, 2.82
Malcolm Clark, 2.82
Geo. Maclauchlan , 2.82
Chas. Mahoney, 2.82
E vere t t  Tribou, 2.82
Horace M cEacharn ,  , 2.82
H. McPherson, 2.82
F ra n k  Clark, 2.82
F. L. Cates, 2.82
Anson Arm strong, 2.82
F ra n k  Elsemore, • 2.82
W. H. Beverly, 2.82
Clinton Clark, 2.82
E. P. Miller, 2.82
N. F. Rogers, 2.82
H enry  Rogers, 2.82
26 ANNUAL T O W N  R EPO R T
FIRE D E PA R T M E N T — (Continued)
M. H. B. Thompson, 2.82
F red  Schoppee, 2.82
Paul  Vane, 2.82
J. M. Hanscom, 2.82
Willie Vane, 2.82
John  Reeves, 2.82
$796.90
A ppropr ia t ion ,  $800.00
Surplus ,  $3.10
CENTER STREET SEWER
W. C. Dinsmore, $125.37
W aldo  Bros. Co., 55.25
F red  Clark, 44.75
Jo h n  Morang,  24.00
Irving Foss, 16.00
Will  B lyther ,  , 45.00
Will  Hooper,  , 6.00
Leroy Church ,  21.00
Jo h n  Hatt ,  i 9.00
Roy Smith, i i i 6.00
E. P. Miller, , , 3.45
U riah  Smith, 58.62
Augustus  B ryan t ,  15.00
Graydon Morse, i 15.00
W a l te r  Morse, 13.50
C larence Blyther,  36.00
H arvey  M anches ter ,  4.50
H ar ry  M anches ter ,  4.50
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CENTER STREET SEW ER— (Continued)
Morrill Morse.. 3.75
Sam W atts ,  29.25
Jo h n  Hall, 25.50
M. C. R. R. Co., 4.15
P. H. Longfellow, 48.00
P. R. McDonald, 9.30
W. C. Dinsmore, 117.61
Oscar Smith, 3.00
Orrin Marston,,  6.00
Joe Smith, 3.00
Machias Ship Cons. Co., 1.20
Percy  Wood, 11.00
Machias Lum ber  Co., i 10.23
H. N. Small,  18.00
H arold  Bryant ,  6.00
Butler  & Berry, 2.00
F. C. Perry ,  4.00
Assessment Paid
W. H. Colwell, 50.00
E. E. Talbot,  40.00
Machias Savings Bank, 50.00
Congregational  Church, 25.00
H arw ood  Lodge, 40.00
$804.93
Deficiency, $349.93
$455.00
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A ppropria t ion , $250.00
Assessments Due and Unpaid
I. M. Sargent, $25.00
L aura  E. Taylor, 25.00
M. G ardner , 50.00
W. H. Allen, 25.00
A. D. McFaul, 30.00
A. D. McFaul, 30.00
TEMPORARY LOAN
Borrowed Eas te rn  Trus t  & Banking
Company, $5000.00
Paid  Eas te rn  Trus t  & B a n k ­
ing Co., $5000.00
AID DEPENDENT WIVES SOLDIERS AND
SAILORS
W. H. Dickinson, $17.71
Elmira  Clark, 58.27
Charlo t te  H ubbard ,  34.85
Nellie Vane, , 22.85
$133.68
Received from State , $116.54
Deficiency, $17.14
ANNUAL T O W N  REPORT
MEMORIAL DAY
Appropria t ion ,
A. M. Longfellow, $50.00
SOLDIERS’ BURIAL
A. M. Longfellow, $60.00
L u th e r  Stone, 60.00
Due from State, $120.00
STATE TAX
Order,  $2327.72
Mill Fund,  1624.36
Common School Fund ,  1573.97
Dog Tax Refund,  6.24
Tel. and  R. R. Tax, 291.99
$50.00
$120.00
$5824.28
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TREA SU R ER’S REPO RT
For the  Y ear E nding  M arch  10th, 1920. 
Paid  Town O rders  D raw n  by Se­
lectmen, $43,846.82
Paid  Bal. S tate  Tax, $3,491.34
Paid  State Pensions, 1,026.00
Paid  Dog Tax, 86.00
Cash on Hand,  455.76
$48,905.92
Credit
By Cash on H and  M arch 10, 1919, $315.43 
By Cash Reed, f rom W a r re n  M. Hill
Collector, 1919, 31,993.48
“ T em pora ry  Loans, 5,000.00 
Discount on Taxes,  1,752.28 
S tate  of Maine for 
School Fund,  1,624.36
State of Maine for 
Common Schools, 1,573.97 
Tuition, 1,097.00
State  of Maine for  
S tate  Pensions, 1,026.00 
A b a tem en t  Taxes,  975.80 
S tate  of Maine for 
F ree  High School, 800.00 
S tate  of Maine for  
H ighways,  744.44
Assessments on Sew­
ers, 470.20
u “ “ S tate  of Maine fo r
Dep. Sold* a n d  Sail., 400.31
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TREASURER’S REPORT— (Continued)
State of Maine, for  
R. R. & Tel. Tax, 291.99
W a rre n  M. Hill,
Coll., 1919, 223.00
State  of Maine on 
a c M others’ Aid, 174.93I 7
E as tern  Trus t  & 
Banking  Co., Int., 128.35
State of Maine, B ur­
ial Soldiers, 1918, 105.00
A. S. Allan, Dog Tax, 86.00
“ S tate  of Maine 
for  H ighways,  50.00
State of Maine, for  
Library, 50.00
State  of Maine, for  
S tate  Paupers ,  1918, 41.14
Rent of Poor House, 35.00
Licenses, 20.00
Perm it  for  Weirs,  10.00
Town of East  Machi- 
as for  W eigh tsand  
Measures,  10.00
State of Maine, Re­
fund  on Dog Tax, 6.24
R. L. Sinclair, Sale 
Old Books, 1.00
$48,905.92
C. W. BEVERLY,
Treasurer .
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RECAPITULATION
Common Schools, $5430.40
High Schools, 5999.34
Poor, 951.87
Contingent, 866.36
Roads and  Bridges, 3891.68
W alks , 1398.94
M others’ Aid,, 228.93
W a te r  Works, 1639.00
State  Aid Road, 1269.39
Town Officers, 938.73
Lighting Streets , 826.88
!
Free  Reading  Room, 550.00
In te res t  on Town Debt, 931.68
F ree  Text Books, 646.84
R epair  School Bldgs. , 985.21
Repa ir  Town Bldgs., 71.10
Fire  D epa r tm en t , 796.90
Police, 78.00
Collecting Taxes, 483.22
Abatements , 985.80
Discount on Taxes, 1752.28
Cemetery, 108.75
Centre S tree t  Sewer, 804.93
County Tax, 2114.46
W a te r  S tree t  Sewer, 264.73
M ain tenance  S tate  Road, 200.00
P ay m en t  on Town Debt, 2000.00
Soldiers’ Burial, 120.00
State  Tax  Balance, 2327.72
Memorial Day, 50.00
T em pora ry  Loan, 5000.00
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REC APITU LA TIO N — (Continued)
Aid D ependen t  Wives, Soldiers and
Sailors, 136.68
$43,846.82 
340 Orders  Drawn, $43,846.82
STANDING OF THE TOWN
Assets
Due from Collector, 1919, $18.00
Treasurer ,  1919, 455.76
State  of Maine, Burial
Soldiers, 120.00
Tuition, 225.00
State  of Maine for M an­
ual Training, 600.00
Assessment on Sewers,  $185.00
Net Indebtedness ,  $22,074.75
$23,678.51
Liabilities
18— $1,000.00 Bonds, $18000.00
Notes on Repairs  Town Hall , 2,000.00
Note to Pay  Town of Mexico, 1,000.00
Bal. Note to Pay  for Town Orders,
1913 and  1914, 826.19
Due on Account Text  Books, 1,228.02
Due on Account Repairs  on School
Buildings,  624.30
$23,678.51
u A N NU A L T O W N  R E P O R T
A PPR O PR IA TIO N S RECOM M ENDED BY THE  
SELECTMEN FO R  THE ENSUING YEAR
Roads and  Bridges, $3500.00
W alks , 1500.00
Common Schols, 5000.00
High School, , i , 5500.00
Poor, 800.00
M others’ Aid, 300.00
W a te r  W orks , * 1 1640.00
Town Officers, 1000.00
Lighting Streets , 825.00
Text  Books, 1000.00
M anual  Tra in ing  and  L abora to ry
Supplies, 500.00
Repairs  School Buildings, 1000.00
Repairs  Town Buildings, 200.00
Fire  D epar tm en t , 800.00
Collecting Taxes, 600.00
Discount on Taxes, 2000.00
A batem ents , 100.00
Police, 100.00
Cemetery, , ! : ì 200.00
Contingent , 1000.00
State  Road, 533.00
M ain tenance  S tate  Road, 200.00
Free  Reading  Room, 500.00
Memorial Day, 50.00
Interest ,  on Town Debt, 1050.00
P ay m e n t  on Town Debt, 1000.00
School Doctor, 75.00
M anual  Training, 400.00
J. A. SCHOPPEE,
J. E. McEACHARN, 
C. W. DINSMORE,
Selectmen of Machias.
ANNUAL REPORT
OF T H E
Superintending School Committee
OF T H E
Town of Machias
For Year Ending March 10, 1920.
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
S u p e r in te n d in g  S c h o o l  C o m m it te e
R. W. Chandler ,  Term Expires  M arch,  1920
W. G. Means, Term Expires  M arch,  1921
E. E. Bowles, Term  Expires  M arch,  1922
O fficers  o f  S c h o o l  C o m m it te e
W. G. Means. C ha irm an
Roy L. Sinclair, Secre ta ry
S u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  S c h o o ls
ROY L. SINCLAIR
Office H ours :  Tuesday  and  T hursday ,  4 to 5 P. M.
A t t e n d a n c e  O fficer  
W. G. MEANS
To the Superintending School Committee and Citi­
zens of the Town of Machias:
I he reby  submit  to you my first r ep o r t  of the  
condition and  progress  of the  schools of Machias  
for  the  municipal  y ea r  ending M arch  10, 1920. In 
this r ep o r t  a re  included the  repor ts  of Principal  L. 
W. Elkins of the  high school and  Clifford S. S aw ­
yer,  m anua l  t ra in ing  instructor,  also the  r ep o r t  of
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Miss Rogers, the  supervisor of music. I wish es­
pecia lly  to call your  a t ten t ion  to these repor ts  for  
they  contain much m a t te r  of a  specific na tu re  th a t  
should come to your notice and receive considera­
tion. In the  append ix  of this  r ep o r t  will be found 
tab les  of school statist ics and  the financial report .
An au thori ty  on education has  well sa id :  “No 
m a t te r  how well the school system may be p lanned, 
no m a t te r  how elabora te  the  care with  which State 
and  local officials a t tem p t  to d irect the  work  of the  
schools, it is, a f te r  all, the  T eacher  who m akes  the  
school an effective agency  of education, or defea ts  
the best efforts of o thers  to do soA The Town of 
Machias is ex tremely  fo r tuna te  in its corps of t e ac h ­
ers and  they  have certainly  m ade  the  schools an ef­
fective agency  for  education.
1 venture  to say t h a t  we have not a te ach e r  in 
the  g rade  schools b u t  could earn  twice the  sa lary  
they  a re  now receiving, and  to my knowledge such 
sa lary  has been offered, bu t  th rough  a sense of loy­
al ty  to the  schools of Machias,  such offers have been 
re jec ted  and  the  teachers  have rem ained  with  us. 
With the  cost of living soaring f rom  two to th ree  
times above norm al and  still going up our teachers  
should receive the  fifty per  cent increase in sa lary  
for  which they  have  asked.  T here  is a la rge  sho r t ­
age  of H. S. teache rs  in the  sta te  and  it will be im­
possible for  us to secure teachers  an o th e r  yea r  a t  
the  p resen t  r a te  of Salary. And if by paying more 
sa lary  we ■ can re ta in  our p resen t  efficient corp of 
H. S. instructors it seems to me it will be money well 
invested.
While  no principal of our high school can do 
himself  justice under  the  congested condition of our 
school I can honestly  say th a t  Mr. Elkins has  doub­
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led the  efficiency of the  high school du r ing  the  pas t  
year.
While  the re  is still much left  to be desired a long 
certa in  lines of progress,  the school has  a t  least 
m ade  a long step in the  r igh t  direction.
Ju s t  here  I wish to quote f rom  the last  Maine 
S tate  High School Bulletin  : “ The system of e d u c a ­
tion th ro u g h o u t  the  United States is b reak in g  down. 
It is es t im ated  t h a t  prac t ica l ly  h a l f  of the  chi ldren  
in the  schools of A m erica  are  under  inexper t  and  
novice teachers ,  t h a t  100,000 teach ing  posit ions are  
e i ther  vacan t  or filled with  teache rs  below grade ,
143,000 out of 650,000 are  rep o r ted  as leaving the  
profession last year.  N orm al  school a t ten d an ce  and 
g radua t ion  has  sh runken  from 30 per  cent to 50 per  
cent since 1915. Young people a re  not going into 
our normal schools and  colleges to p rep a re  for  
teach ing  as they  once did and  as they  should now. 
T here  is little inducem en t  for  a young person, b r igh t  
and  active, to spend four  years  in high school and  
two years  in norm al school or fou r  years  in college 
for the purpose of en ter ing  a profession which brings 
little more th a n  a th i rd  of the  com pensation  of 
w orkers  in mills and  factories, and  so long as this 
condition prevails  we shall  have a w an ing  p rofes­
sion.
Compulsory Physical Education
The Legis lature  of 1919 enacted  a law  provid­
ing for physical education in the  public schools. It  
is m ade  compulsory for the  super in tend ing  school 
committee, beginning  not la te r  th a n  S ep tem ber  
first, n ineteen h u n d red  and  twenty ,  to m ake  provi­
sions for  instruction to be given to pupils  in all pub-
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lie schools in personal hygiene, community  san i ta ­
tion and  physical education, including educational  
exercise in accordance with a course of s tudy  and  
plans of lessons p lanned  by the  S tate  S uper in tend ­
ent of public schools.
Towns and  cities m ay employ supervisors or 
directors approved  by the  State S uper in tenden t  and 
and  will be re im bursed  by an am oun t  equal to one 
ha l f  of the  annua l  sa la ry  paid each direc tor  up to 
the  am ount  of e ight hu n d red  dollars , not more th a n  
sixteen h u n d red  dollars  being paid  to any  one 
town.
H o m e  S tu d y
The education of the  child of today  is a serious 
business and  should be so. r eg a rd e d  by parents .  The 
p roper  education of the  child cannot  be done 
wholly by the  school bu t  it needs the  combined ef­
forts  of all school factors,  in which the  p a re n t  holds 
a very prom inent  place, to be most suuccessful.
One of the  m any  th ings whigh p aren ts  can do to 
aid the  progress  of the i r  chi ldren th ro u g h  school, is 
to urge them  to hab i ts  of home study. Home 
s tudy  should begin as early  as the  fou r th  grade .  
This s tudy  period should be f rom one-half  an hour  
a t  the  beginning to an hour  or an hour  and  a ha lf  
in the  h igher  grades .  In high school the  average  
pupil  should devote a t  Least two hours  each day  to 
good honest  s tudy  outside of school. P a ren ts  should 
provide p ro p e r  conditions of comfort  and  quiet for  
such s tudy  and  should insist t h a t  it be ca rr ied  out 
in a r eg u la r  and  p roper  maner .  And, fu r th e r ,  real  
honest  s tudy should be insisted upon and  not the  
mere  looking on a book with  the  m ind on some o ther
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subject .  W e do not wish or expect  p a ren ts  to h e a r  
lessons or solve problems bu t  we do desire t h a t  th ey  
assist and  encourage  the i r  chi ldren  to hab i ts  of s tudy  
outside of school.
Children f rom 4th g rad e  up spend 5 hours  for  5 
days a w eek  in the  schoolroom and  when they  ge t  
out in the  world  to ea rn  the ir  living they  will w nrk  
a t  least  e ight  hours  a day. Is it no t  a good p lace 
for  a g r a m m a r  or h igh school scholar ,  who is in good 
hea lth ,  to learn  to do six or seven hours  of good h o n ­
est work, if he is going to do e ight  or more hours  
work  a day  w hen  he gets out of school?
A reasonab le  am oun t  of good honest  s tudy  cer­
ta in ly  fits the  young m an  or w om an  b e t te r  to do the  
real  work  of life, and  the  time has  come for  p a ren ts  
to rea l ize  t h a t  education is the  serious w ork  of the  
child and  something  which should  requ ire  the i r  
ea rnes t  th o u g h t  and  at tention.
N a t io n a l  S c h o o l R eco rd  S y s te m
A m a t te r  of considerable im por tance  to th e  
schools of this distric t  is the  in troduct ion  of the  N a ­
tional School Recdrd System this  year.  This is an 
index ca rd  system for  keep ing  a record  of all the  p u ­
pils f rom the  time they  en ter  until  they  leave 
school.
The system is being established th ro u g h o u t  the  
whole country, it being the  purpose  of the  school 
super in tenden ts  to have a uniform system in every  
town and  city as f a r  as possible. By this system th e  
te ach e r  and  supe r in tenden t  keep on file dupl ica te  
records of each pupil.
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The records include date  and  place of the  
ch i ld ’s birth,  nam e and  occupation of paren ts  or 
guard ian ,  da te  of first en ter ing  school, complete r e c ­
ord of a t tendance  in all schools a t tended ,  progress 
th rough  the  g rades  including ran k  in each subjec t  
for  each grade ,  effort, heal th ,  depor tm ent ,  and  in 
fac t  a complete record  of the  child. At the  pres­
ent time a g rea t  effort is being m ade  to be t te r  serve 
the  interest  of the  undeveloped child and  thus  over­
come the principal d isadvan tage  of the  g rad ed  
school system. This system of records cannot  fail to 
be of g re a t  assistance to teache rs  and  supe r in tend ­
ent in this  most im por tan t  work. In connection with 
this  system we wish to especially impress upon p a r ­
ents the im portance  of obtaining t ran s fe r  ca rds  f rom 
the  local schools w hen  they  change  residence. 
These cards  enable- the  teache r  in the  new school to 
place the  pupil  in the  p roper  place without delay, 
and  thus  the  pupil can go r igh t  on with his school 
w ork  w ithout  loss of time.
T e a c h e r s ’ M e e t in g s
A series of p ract ica l  t e ach e rs ’ meetings each 
yea r  is an excellent th ing  to increase the  in terest  
and  efficiency of teachers  and  th e re b y  improve 
schools. Two such meetings have been held  the  
presen t  school yea r  for  the  teachers  of this  and  the  
neighboring  towns and  they  have proved of much 
pract ica l  benefit. To be of the  g rea te s t  benefi t how ­
ever, we should  have outside speakers  a t  a p a r t  of 
these meetings. W e have been unable  to do this 
how ever  on account of no funds  for  this  purpose 
and  believe a small  appropr ia t ion  in the  Contingent 
F und  for this  purpose would be of much  pract ica l  
benefit.
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T ext Books
The cost of tex t  books is an  item of school ex­
pense which we often h ea r  crit icized and  m any  t imes 
with good cause W e R e a r  citizens crit icizing 
Wiis expense who are  in sym pa thy  with every effort 
m ade  fo r  school im provem ent  ye t  th ey  say the  ex­
pense for  tex t  books is too much an d  they  a re  hones t  
m the ir  opinions.
The most common com plain t  aga ins t  th is  ex­
pense is t h a t  the  privilege of f ree  tex t  books is 
abused  and  th a t  the  books a re  unnecessarily  in ju red  
and  often lost. This a rg u m e n t  is only too t ru e  in 
most cases and  m any  superin tendents ,  r a th e r  th a n  
h ea r  this  criticism, will m ake  the i r  es t imate  for  th is  
appropr ia t ion  f a r  below w h a t  is ac tual ly  needed ,  
with the  resu l t  t h a t  the  scholars  a re  not  p roper ly  
provided with  tex t  books. M any times th e re  a re  
not books enough for  all the  pupils and  a f te r  those 
which they  have a re  old and  worn  out.
The use of such books m akes  the  school w ork  
any th ing  but  a t t rac t ive  and  they  are  objectional both  
f rom  the  point of efficiency in the  school w ork  and  
f rom  the ir  unhygeanic  condition.
This is a very undesirable  condition to exist in 
any school as scholars  to do the ir  bes t  work,  m ust  
be provided with clean, up-to-date  tex t  books and  
enough of them  for all school requirem ents .
1 believe the  average  tax -payer  is perfec t ly  
willing to see this done provided he knows the  books 
are proper ly  cared  for and  the  money r igh t ly  ex­
pended.  Fo r  this  reason I wish to tak e  more space  
th an  is usually given this  sub jec t  and  endeavor  to 
explain ju s t  w h a t  is being done to p roper ly  care  fo r  
our text-books and  also to give the  citizens an  idea
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of the  requ irem ents  of this  account especially for 
this  year.
Much at ten t ion  has been given to the  care  of 
tex t  books this  year.  A system of text book ac­
counting  has been in troduced so th a t  now each 
teache r  is cha rged  a t  the  beginning of each te rm  
with all the  books in h e r  school and  a strict  account 
kep t  of all books delivered to and  received from each 
school dur ing  the  term.
These accounts are  kep t  in duplicate  by t e a c h ­
e r  and superin tendent .  The teachers  in tu rn  charge  
the  scholars with  all the  books delivered to them  and 
hold them  responsible for  the i r  r e tu rn  in good con­
dition, reasonable  al lowance being m ade  for  ordi­
na ry  wear .  Scholars who unnecessari ly  in jure  or 
lose books are  requ ired  to pay  for them  in accordance 
with the  provision of c h a p te r  15, section 21, Revised 
S ta tu tes  of 1903, which read  as follows:
“W h en  a pupil  in the  public schools loses, de ­
stroys or unnecessarily  in jures  any such book or a p ­
pliance, fu rn ished  such pupil  a t  the  expense of said 
town, his p a re n t  or gu ard ia n  shall be notified, and 
if the loss or dam age  is not m ade  good to the  satis­
faction of such committee within a reasonab le  t ime 
they  shall  r epo r t  the  case to the  assessors, who shall  
include in the  next town tax  of the del inquent  p a ren t  
or  gua rd ian  the  value of the  book or appl iance  so 
lost, des troyed or in jured ,  to be assessed and  collect­
ed as o ther  town taxes.
At the  end of each te rm  the  teache rs  are  r e ­
quired  to m ak e  a r ep o r t  of all the  books in the ir  
schools and  of all the  books lost or in ju red  and  by 
whom. This account m ust  agree  with the  dupl i­
ca te  account kep t  by the  supe r in tenden t  and  t e a c h ­
ers are  held  responsible fo r  missing tex t  books. By 
this  m ethod  a str ic t  account is k ep t  of all the  tex t  
books and  te ach e rs  a re  m ad e  more carefu l  in r e ­
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gard  to the  oversight of tex t  books, while scholars  
are  impressed with the  f a c t  th a t  it is for  the ir  own 
increst  to r e tu rn  the ir  books in good condition.
Many scholars  tak e  the i r  books home for  v aca ­
tion and  sometimes fo rge t  to r e tu rn  them  a t  the  be ­
ginning of the  nex t  te rm. In some cases th e re  is a 
change in teachers  and  the  new teach e r  knows n o th ­
ing abou t  the  books which have been ta k e n  out. 
They rem ain  in the  home and  eventual ly  become the  
p roper ty  of the  scholar  by a sort  of adverse  posses­
sion. On investigation this  yea r  in a ne ighboring  
town it was found th a t  a g rea t  m any  books were  
lost in this m an n e r  every yea r  and  a reques t  was 
m ade  th a t  the  scholars  br ing in all the  school books 
which  they  had  a t  home. Many scholars  complied 
with  the  reques t  and  the  resu l t  was  t ru ly  as tonish­
ing, one pupil  br inging  in six books.
To overcome this difficulty, a ru le  has  been 
m ade  th a t  no books shall  be ta k en  out for  vacation 
except in special cases w here  it seems necessary. By 
means of the  system of tex t  book accounting  and  
these rules we feel t h a t  this  p ro p er ty  of the  town 
can be proper ly  ca red  for and  very  few  books lost 
or dam ag ed  which are  not paid  for.
The nam e of tex t  book account is r a th e r  mis­
leading  as m any  th ings are  pu rchased  with the  funds  
of this account besides tex t  books, am ong these 
th ings being labora to ry  supplies and  equ ipm en t  for  
the  courses in chemistry  and  physics, supplies and  
equ ipm ent  for  m anua l  tra ining,  maps,  globes, dic­
t ionaries, diplomas, copy books, crayons, school p a ­
per, erasers  and  all the  o ther  supplies fu rn ished  the  
schools.
A g rea t  m any  do not take  into consideration the  
ord inary  w ea r  of tex t  books bu t  this is a large ex-
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pense in itself. I t  has  been figured out by au th o r i ­
ties on the subject  t h a t  the life of the average  text  
book is from th ree  to four  years  with good usage.
Thus a t  this ra te  it would seem th a t  we must  r e ­
place one-fourth of all the  tex t  books in town each 
year .  I t rus t  t h a t  these saements  will explain the 
heavy  overd ra f t  in the  tex t  book account.
C o n clu s io n
In closing this r ep o r t  I wish to acknowledge 
the  h ea r ty  co-operation th a t  I have received from 
teachers  who have labored  h a rd  to m ake  this  a suc­
cessful school year.
To the  school committee I desire to express my 
g ra t i tude  for the ir  loyal suppor t  and  assistance.
To the  town officials with  whom I have done 
business I wish to express my apprec ia t ion  for the ir  
kindness and m any  accommodations.
To the  P a ren t -T eac h e rs ’ Association who have 
borne he expense of the  music and  m anua l  t ra in ing  
in the schools I wish to express my h ea r t fe l t  thanks .
I wish to take  this  opportun ity  to th a n k  all who 
have a ided the  schools in any  w ay  dur ing  the  pas t  
year.
Respectfully  submitted,
R. L. SINCLAIR.
M arch  10, 1920.
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F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T — C O M M O N  S C H O O L S .
R e c e ip t s
A ppropr ia t ion  by Town,
Rec’d. f rom  State , School and 
Mill Fund,  
Rec’d. from State, Com. School 
Fund,
$2250.00
1624.36
1573.97
$5448.33
E x p e n d itu r e s
T each e rs ’ Salaries,  
J a n i to r s ’ Salaries,  
Fuel Salaries,  
Cenveyance,
$4188.00
349.00
783.65
109.75
$5430.40
U nexpended  balance, $17.93
H ig h  S c h o o l  
R e c e ip t s
A ppropr ia t ion  by Town, $3500.00
Rec’d. from State ,  500.00
Rec’d. f rom Equlization Fund,  300.00
Rec’d. f rom Tuition, 1052.00
T ransfe r red  from M anual  T ra in ing
Account,  300.00
$5652.00
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Expenditures
T eachers ’ Salaries, $4963.88
Ja n i to r s ’ Salaries,  , 315.00
Fuel,  720.46
$5999.34
Overdrawn, $347.34
Tuition Due High School
Town of Cutler , $15.00
M achiasport ,  135.00
Marshfield, 60.00
Orland, 15.00
Edmunds,  15.00
Total Tuitions Due, $240.00
Text Books and Supplies
A ppropr ia t ion  by Town, $600.00
Books Sold, 1.00
$601.00
Paid  pe r  bills on File, $646.84
Overdrawn, $45.84
Repairs
A ppropr ia t ion  by Town,, $750.00
Paid  Bills on File, 985.21
O verdrawn,
I
$235.21
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S C H O O L  D IR E C T O R Y
H igh  School
L. W. Elkins,  Buxton,
Esther  Guild, Machias,  
Goodwin Guild, Machias,
Jan ice  Moore, Milo,
A rden  M cEacharn ,  Machias,
M anual T ra in ing
Clifford Sawyer,  N. Y arm outh ,  
Libby School
M ary  McDonald, Machias, 
Genevieve O ’Donnell,  Machias,  
Rose M. Gaffney, Machias,
Rawson School
Florence Vose, Machias, 
G er t rude  McGuire, Machias,
H em inw ay School
Adela ide  M cEacharn ,  Machias,  
M yra Drisko, Machias,
Lizzie McGuire, Machias,
K ennebec School
Agnes Holt, W. Sullivan, 
Florence Kilton, Machias,  
Marjor ie  Springer,  W. Sullivan,
Model School
Florence Mealy, Machias,  
Mildred Drisko, Col. Falls , 
Grace O ’Donnell, Machias,  
Louise Vose, Machias,
E d u c a t io n
Bates
Cam bridge  School 
H a rv a rd  
Simmons 
VC. S. N. S.
G orham  N orm al
W. S. N. S. 
W. S. N.S. 
W. S. N. S.
W. S. N. S.
W. S. N. S.
W. S. N. S.
W. S. N. s ,  
VC. S. N. S.
Sullivan High 
Machias  High 
Sullivan High
W. S. N. S. 
W. S. N. S. 
W. S. N. S. 
W. S. N. S.
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SCHOOL STATISTICS FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR
1918— 1919
School W eeks in Year Enrollment Ave.
High 27.3 135 121.2
Model
Grades  7-8 28 37 32.7
G rades  5-6 28 40 30
G rades  3-4 28 41 33.6
Grades  1-2, 28 42 30
Libby
Grades  7-8, 28 48 46
Grade  6 / 28 28 24
Grade  5, 28 28 23
Rawson
Grade  5, 28 27 24
Grade  4, 28 38 31.8
Heminway
G rade  2-3, 28 34 24
G rade  1, 28 35 26
Kennebec
Grades  4-5-6, 28 23 17.6
G rades  1-2-3, 29 23 16
PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
To the Superintendent of Schools, Members of the  
Superintending School Committee, and the  
Citizens of Machias:
Machias High School is em erg ing  from a period 
of d isorganizat ion  incident pa r t ly  to the  period two 
years  ago when th e re  was no p e rm a n en t  pr incipal,  
and  par t ly  because the  pr incipal has  so much class 
work  th a t  he could not keep the  scholars  u n d e r  
close supervision. W h en  a la rge  schools falls  out of 
line it is dicffiult to br ing it back, and  very difficult 
under  c row ded  conditions.
A good class of 20 s tudents  g r a d u a te d  last 
June .  Some of our senior class a re  excellent schol­
ars  whose records  are  most com mendable .  Some 
of this  class have improved very noticeably  in school 
work  and  reliabili ty  in school. However,  du r ing  
the  school years  now near ly  passed, this  class has  
given us as much trouble  as all the  res t  of the  school 
toge ther .  A f te r  g radua t ion  the  school will be b e t ­
ter,  the  work  easier. Among the  jun iors  the  schol­
arsh ip  is not as good and  the  zeal  to ge t  ah e ad  is 
not as m a rk e d  as ough t  to be the  case. Some a re  
doing excellent work, and  p e rh ap s  h a l f  of the  class • 
a re  doing fa ir ly  well, bu t  only a few  are  doing as 
well as they  can. The sophomore and  f re sh m an  
classes are  sa t is fac tory  and  up to the  ave rage  high 
school s tan d a rd .  There  are  a very few  who a re  not
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successful with the ir  work, or not sa tisfac tory  on 
o ther  counts, bu t  this  is bound to occur in good 
classes. I have  both  adm ira t ion  and  commendation 
for some scholars,  d is t r ibuted  am ong all the  classes 
— scholars as in terested  as any with whom I ever 
have worked,— who in an unfavorab le  school envi­
ronm ent  have  s truck  to the ir  tasks and gained  ev­
e ry th ing  th a t  scholars  obtain u nder  favorab le  con­
ditions.
But some of our s tudents  seem imbued with the  
idea,  now too p reva len t  th roughou t  the world, of 
doing only enough work  to enable them  to “ get  by .”
I had  supposed a lways  th a t  the  objec t  of high school 
s tudy  is to ge t  as good a p repara t ion  as possible for  
a  successful life. By a system of comparisons with 
two o ther  high schools, I figure th a t  M. H. S. is 
nearly  10 pe r  cent below the  average  high school 
in efficiency. In these comparisons I m ay  have 
m ade very considerable errors,  one w ay  or the  other, 
I th ink  our school will come up to the  average  in 
Septem ber ,  1921, and  th a t  this  very  desirable con­
dition cannot be a t ta ined  unti l t h a t  time. Next 
school yea r  the  si tuation, no doubt,  will improve 
g rea t ly .
The scholars in our h igh  school have  splendid 
capabil i ty  in ca rry ing  out any p ro jec t  which they  
under take ,  and  the  co-operation is excellent be ­
tween  the  several  classes and  different school in te r ­
ests. As fa r  as good scholarship  and  a desire to 
help the  good nam e of the  school is concerned, 
school spir it  is w e a k ;  bu t  I hes i ta te  to m ake this  
s ta tem ent ,  when  I th o u g h t  of so m any  of our e a r ­
nest scholars  who are  in teres ted  not only in the ir  
school tasks, bu t  to help  in every possible way.
W e have given reasonab le  encouragem ent  to
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athletics. Baseball  and  football  have  been more 
successful th a n  for  some years  past.  Last spring; 
the  M. H. S. basebal l  team  won 66 2¡3 per  cent of the  
school games, and  in the  au tu m n  the  football  team  
also won 66 2¡3 per  cent of the  gam es  p layed.  Our  
h e a r t f e l t  th a n k s  and  apprec ia t ion  are  due to Don­
ald McDonald who coached the  football  eleven from 
green  p layers  to a winning team  and  to the  business 
men of Machias for  the  financial back ing  which th ey  
gave us. W e endeavored  to provide a place for  
basketba l l ,  bu t  w ere  unable  to do so.
To the  best  of my abili ty I have sup p o r ted  the  
several teache rs  in m a in ta in ing  good w ork ing  con­
ditions in the  class rooms, and  have good reasons  
for  believing th a t  such conditions on the  whole have 
been excellent.  This has  not been t rue  before  for  
two years  past.  In the  assembly room my class 
work  could not be as good. The crow ded  condi­
tions in the  high school are  now p re t ty  well  known, 
and  any experienced  te ac h e r  knows how h a rd  it is 
to do class work  and  a t  the  same time look a f te r  th e  
discipline and  requ irem en ts  of sixty, n inety  or some­
times one h u n d red  tw en ty  s tudents  in the  room. 
The assembly room as a class room h as  been  abo l­
ished in every o ther  school of the  size of ours th a t  
I know of w here  it once held  a place. I t  is not sen­
sible in any  sort  of w ork  to expect  t h a t  a m an  can 
see th a t  fifty or n inety  people are  doing well and  a t  
the  same time work  h a r d e r  th an  any body else in 
forc ing  enthusiasm and  in te res t  into the  minds of 
th ir ty  more people w ith  whom  he is laboring, and  
sometimes w orking  out problems t h a t  call fo r  all 
possible concentra t ion  of thought.  Next  y ea r  a d if ­
fe ren t  a r r a n g e m e n t  m ust  be m ade  here.  W i th  a n ­
o ther  te a ch e r  ad d ed  to our force, which  is a lmost
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imperative from every consideration, the  scholars 
who are  not reci t ing in any  given period can sit in 
the  assembly room under  the  supervision of a t e a c h ­
er  who does not have a class th a t  period, and  the  
principal like the  o the r  teache rs  can hold his reci­
ta t ions  a p a r t  in one of the  class rooms. W e must 
rea l ize  th a t  the  h igh  school of today  with  near ly  
160 scholars is not to be com pared  with the  school 
of  ha l f  as many scholars  six years  ago. Conditions 
then  were much easier.
In our high school courses a re  found  seme of the 
most difficult problems t h a t  br i l l iant  minds have 
solved,— problems th a t  cannot be unders tood by our 
s tuden ts  except th rough  fa i thfu l ,  though tfu l  study. 
Almost every high-school scholar  needs to s tudy  at 
home 2 hours  for  5 days each week. If  a s tuden t  
is not doing th a t  a  p a re n t  has  reason to suppose th a t  
his high-school course is not sa t is fac to ry ;  and  if he 
does not s tudy  any  a t  home, p robably  his w ork  is 
nea r  to a failure .  In our school I have noticed th a t  
in almost every case w here  the  p a ren ts  a re  co-op 
era t ing  with the  teachers ,  g ra t i fy ing  results  follow.
I know not w ha t  the  early  education h is tory  of 
o thers m ay  have been. I know th a t  before I w en t  
to school my f a th e r  t a u g h t  me to r e a d ; t h a t  a f t e r ­
w ards  dur ing  the  evenings he drilled me in the  m ul­
tiplication tables and  the  questions in the  old p r i ­
m ary  ar i thm etic  which  the  te ac h e r  would ask me 
next  day ;  and  th a t  he continued to help  me in m a t h ­
ematics,  until his limited knowledge of the  subjects  
in question could serve no longer ;  t h a t  m y home 
life, f ree  f rom  unreasonable  res tra in t ,  was  m ad e  so 
n a tu ra l  and  p leasan t  t h a t  outside a t t rac t ions  never  
com peted  with  it seriously. And it seems to me 
th a t  if th a t  sort  of in teres t  in the  child and  tha t  sort
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of home life was good 40 years  ago, it is doubly  
needed  to-day.
At the  end of our school y ea r  no senior will be 
g ra d u a te d  who has  not ga ined  the  requ ired  m a rk  in 
each of his studies (I do not in tend to insinuate  th a t  
this  has  been done) ,  and  no s tuden t  will be p ro ­
moted  to an advanced  class on conditions. He m ust  
be fully up in every study, or rem ain  in the  class in 
which he now is. Scholars who have been absen t  
are  requ ired  to m ake  up the  lessons th e y  missed 
More th a n  2000 lessons this  yea r  have  been m ade  up 
a l ready .
Our  school day  is now 4 hours,  45 minutes  long 
exclusive of recesses. One hour  ough t  to be added  
to the  school d a y ;  and  I am inclined to believe t h a t  
this  hour  should be devoted to supervised  s tudy  and  
th a t  all te ache rs  should be free  to give help  to schol­
ars  needing  it. But this  a r r a n g e m e n t  should  not  go 
into effect under  the  p resen t  c ram p ed  conditions. 
A t p resen t  5 hours  in school is all t h a t  te ach e rs  or 
s tudents  can spend to advan tage .
While  o ther  teache rs  have come and  gone, Mrs. 
G uild ’s influence in s tabliz ing  the  school and  h e r  ef­
ficiency in teach ing  will never  be ap p rec ia ted  as 
fully  as ough t  to be the  case. To-day h e r  teach ing  
and  helpfu lness  in the  school is p re t ty  nea r ly  indis- 
pensible and her  hold of the  good will of he r  pupils  
is no teworthy .  I rea l ize  t h a t  h e r  w ork  is well 
known and  t h a t  these  words of mine ad d  no th in g ;  
bu t  I do wish to express my apprec ia t ion .  M'ss 
Moore in the  commercial  d e p a r tm e n t  expects  th o r ­
ough-going work  and  has  a t ta ined  it as f a r  as pos­
sible. She is a  good te a ch e r  and  I hope she can be 
re ta ined  an o th e r  year.  Mr. Saw yer  teaches  a geom ­
etry  class in the  morning  and  devotes the  res t  of his
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time to m anual  training. The boys are  g rea t ly  i n ­
te res ted  in the  work. A lthough  Mr. Saw yer  has  
been ham p ered  som ew hat  on account of lack of 
equipment,  ,he has reason to be well satisfied with 
his success. T h roughou t  the  yea r  Mr. Guild has 
followed his work  earnest ly  and  successfully, and  
has. given to it much time out of school. There  is no 
need to sta te  th a t  his 2 years  in F rance ,  ad d e d  to 
his o ther  educational  qualifications, m ake  him a 
good F rench  teacher .  I have followed with in terest  
his course in American  his tory and  I doubt  if ever 
this  subjec t  has been presen ted  so well in this  school 
before. If  $1000 will hold him next  year,  I would 
say “ Don’t  let him go.” I t  will cost more th a n  th a t  
to secure his equal.  Mr. M cEacharn  is teach ing  a 
chemistry class of 49 s tudents  and  3 o ther  classes. 
Next  yea r  he ought  to have only physics, chemistry  
and  the  f re shm an  science class. No o ther  m an  in 
the  S tate  is doing the  same work  he is doing with 
such large classes for  less th an  $1000. I t  would 
cost t h a t  anyw ay  to get  the  w ork  done nex t  year,  
and  a mis take will be m ade  if sufficient pay  is not of­
fe red  to keep Mr. M cEacharn  here.  I t  will be a 
g re a t  help to M. H. S. if the  continual chang ing  of 
teachers  can be stopped.
Few  people not  engaged  in school w ork  ever 
real ize  the  annoyance ,  disorder,  and  waste  of time 
occasioned by poor jan i to r  service in school bu i ld­
ings. A good jan i to r  is as essential as a good p r in ­
cipal. I w an t  to b ea r  tes t imony to Mr. C la rk ’s 
fa i th fu lness  and  efficiency. The build ing a lways is 
comfortable, ,  and  as reg a rd s  a good jan i to r ,  in M. 
H. S., I have counted myself  as fo r tu n a te  as I have 
been unfo r tuna te  in this respec t  in some o ther  
schools.
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I am not  unm indfu l  t h a t  in recen t  years  th e  
cost of runn ing  a town has been  increas ing  steadily.  
However,  as I see it the  p l igh t  of the  h igh  school is 
little shor t  of despera te ,  ,and two more class rooms 
and  an o th e r  te ach e r  are  absolu te ly  necessary. As 
reg a rd s  increased salaries ,  school te ach e rs  are  as 
little responsible for  p resen t  abno rm a l  conditions as 
any  class of wokers.  They  have not  ag i ta ted  any  
new  movement,  nor  p ro f i t e e re d ; b u t  finding th e m ­
selves g round  be tw een  the  u p p e r  and  n e th e r  mill­
stones, they  m ust  obta in la rg e r  salaries ,  or quit  
te ach in g ;  and  with  the  passing of the  te ach e rs  our  
system of education  falls.
In closing I wish to say t h a t  conditions in th e  
h igh  school a re  improving. Sometimes as I look 
over the  school and  see the  scholars  busily a t  work ,  
1 observe a hea l thy ,  aggressive indus try  t h a t  I like 
to see, and  I then  th ink  t h a t  the  upbuild ing  influ­
ence of M. H. S. is so f a r  reach ing  th a t  it never  will 
be fully a p p rec ia ted  nor fully  known. I have  m ade  
a plain and  t ru th fu l  r e p o r t  of the  situation as I know  
it. Citizens and  p a ren ts  a re  ent i t led  to a f r a n k  ex­
p lanat ion  of school conditions, and  I have t r ied  to 
p resen t  m a t te rs  as th ey  are.
I wish to extend to the  su p e r in ten d en t  and  th e  
m em bers  of the  school committee my apprec ia t ion  of 
the ir  pa t ien t  and  constructive w ork  fo r  the  b e t t e r ­
m en t  of the  high school, for  the i r  in te res t  in its 
needs, and  the i r  enou ragem en t  to me in ca rry ing  on 
the  most difficult school work  t h a t  ever I have  un­
der taken .
Respectfu l ly  submitted ,
L. W. ELKINS.
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MANUAL TRAINING REPORT
To R. L. Sinclair,
Superintendent of Schools,
Machias, Maine.:
I hereby submit the  following rep o r t :
Beginning with the  P^all term, M anual  Tra in ing  
has been tau g h t  to the seventh grade ,  both divisions 
of the eighth grade ,  F re shm an  class of the High 
School, and  p a r t  of the Sophomore class, it being 
elective with them. All classes in the g rades  have 
th ree  periods per week, while the  classes of the 
High School have five per  week. .
The work of the g rades  has been confined en­
tirely to the  Bench work with the  common bench 
tools, all classes doing the  same work, this  being 
the ir  first year.  The work  so fa r  has consisted of 
such problems as would give the  best t ra in ing  in 
the  hand l ing  of the  tools.
D raft ing  which should precede all models,  has  
not been ta u g h t  this yea r  owing to the  lack of equip­
ment,  a ,nd the high cost of d ra f t in g  equipment ,  
about  $250being required  for a full equipment.
In the High School the  work began  with  the  
m aking  of D raft ing  Boards and  T squares,  followed 
by la rge r  problems such as bookcases, tables,  k i tch­
en cabinet, victrola record  case, mooserunners ,  skies, 
etc. Most of these problems have been p receded  
by the  m aking  of d ra f t ings  by the use of one d r a f t ­
ing set.
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The w ork  w as  a t  first som ew ha t  h a n d ic a p p e d  
owing to the  lack of tools. This s ituation was r e ­
lieved by the  purchas ing  of tools to the  am oun t  of 
$104, fu rn ished  by the  P a re n t -T ea c h e rs ’ Associa­
tion.
For  the  coming yea r  I would recom m end  th e  
purchas ing  of the  following equ ipm en t  in the  line 
of m ach ine ry :  A W allace  Bench Saw, a Bench Jo in ­
er and  a small  Bench Band Saw, as these m achines  
are  opera ted  from the ord inary  electric l ight socket 
and  requir ing  only a small space.
The w ork  done and  needs  of this  d e p a r tm e n t  
can best  be understood by a visit to the  room d u r in g  
class work.
Respectfully  submitted ,
CLIFFORD S. SAW Y ER .
SCHOOL MUSIC REPORT
To R. L. Sinclair,
Supt. of Schools,
Machias, Me.
Lessons in Music were  commenced Oct. 20 in 
the  village schools of Machias, in all g rades  below 
the  High School. Because of conditions in th e  
publishing houses, it was  more th a n  a m onth  before  
books could be obtained, bu t  rap id  progress  has  
been m ade  since the  books arrived. The most up- 
to-date  series of music r ead e rs  p rocurab le  has  been  
in troduced, a series which develops b road  musician­
ship. The special te ac h e r  of music visits all g rad es  
on Monday, and  g rades  below the  fifth have also
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been visited on W ednesday  A. M. for  a p a r t  of the 
time, the g rade  teachers  assisting in the  work  on 
o ther  days. In the  lowest g rades  much  time has 
been spent  with the monotones and  less musical 
children, while in the  rem ain ing  schools, an effort 
has  been m ade to get  each  room up to g rade  in sight 
read ing  as soon as possible. A p a r t  of each lesson 
is devoted to ea r  training, w ri t ten  work  and  the  
singing of a t trac t ive  rote songs. An effort is being 
m ade  to m ake  pupils  self-reliant, and  to lay a thor-  
oungh foundation  which will be of value, no m a t ­
te r  w h a t  b ranch  of music pupils m ay  elect later.  
Much abili ty  and  interest  has  been found am ong the 
pupils, ,and in spite of a late beginning, a very sa t ­
isfactory y e a r ’s work is being covered. The new 
victrola will be of value in music appreciat ion.  A 
small  violin class was s ta r ted  in the  grades  a t  the  
beginning of the. winter  te rm. Ins trum enta l  music 
shuold be developed in the  High School. Several 
a re  s tudying privately.  A High School O rchest ra  
should be a p a r t  of the  coming sp r ing ’s work. M a ­
chias is the  only town or city in the  county employ­
ing a special t e ache r  of music.
Respectfully  submitted,
GRACE A. ROGERS,
Supervisor of Music.
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S T A T E  O F  M A IN E
T o  W ILLIAM  G. MEANS, One o f  th e  C onsta­
bles of th e  Town of M achias:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF MAINE, 
you are  hereby  requ ired  to w arn  and notify such of 
the  inhab i tan ts  of said Town of Machias as are  qu a l ­
ified to vote in town affairs, to assemble a t  PH EN IX  
OPERA HOUSE, in said Machias, on Monday, the  
twenty-second day  of M arch  instant,  a t  nine o’clock 
a r d  th i r ty  minutes in the  forenoon, to ac t  on the  
fo llowing-named articles,  to wit :
ARTICLE 1. To choose a m o d era to r  to preside at
said meeting.
ARTICLE 2. To choose a Town Clerk, Select­
men, Assessors, Overseers  of Poor. 
Town Treasurer ,  Auditor ,  M em ber  
of Super in tending  School Commit­
tee for  the  term of th ree  years ,  one 
Fire  Commissioner for  the  te rm  of 
one year,  one Fire  Commissioner 
for  the  te rm  of th ree  years ,  Collec­
to r  of Taxes,  and  all o ther  town of­
ficers requ ired  by the  laws of the  
S tate  of Maine.
ARTICLE 3. To raise and  ap p ro p r ia te  such sums
of money as may be necessary  or 
deem ed expedien t  for  the  suppor t  
of the  schools, poor, fire d e p a r t ­
ment,  w a te r  service, s tree t  lighting, 
school books, a p p a ra tu s  and  app l i ­
ances, r ep a i r  of highways,  b r idges  
and  sidewalks,  repa i rs  of tow n 
buildings, and  all o ther  legal p u r ­
poses and  town charges  for  the  
y ea r  ensuing.
ARTICLE
ARTICLE
ARTICLE
ARTICLE
ARTICLE
ARTICLE
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4. To see w h e th e r  the  town will vote 
to raise and  ap p ro p r ia te  the  sum 
of twelve h u n d red  dollars with 
which to de f ray  accrued  cu r ren t  in­
debtedness  of the  town.
5. To see w h e th e r  the  town will vote 
‘yes’ or ‘no ’ on the  question of ra is ­
ing and  ap p ro p r ia t in g  money nec­
essary to entitle the  town to sta te  
aid, as provided in section 19 of 
ch a p te r  25, of the  Revised Statutes.
6. To see if the  town will raise and 
a p p ro p r ia te  the  sum of five hun d red  
an d  th ir ty - th ree  dollars for  the  
im provem ent of the  section of sta te  
aid  road  as outlined in the  r ep o r t  
of the s ta te  h ighw ay  commissioner, 
in addi t ion to the  amounts  r e g u la r ­
ly ra ised  for  the  care  of the ways, 
h ighw ays  an d  br idges ;  the  above 
am oun t  being the  maxim um  which 
the  town is a l lowed to raise  under  
the  provisions of section 18, c h a p ­
te r  25, of the  Revised Statutes.
7. To see if the  town will vote to raise 
and  ap p ro p r ia te  a sum of money, 
and  w h a t  sum, for  the  m ain tenance  
of sta te  and  sta te  aid h ighw ays  d u r ­
ing the  ensuing year,  within the  lim­
its of the town.
8. To see if the  town will instruct  the 
selectmen to appo in t  a Road Com­
missioner for  the  ensuing year.
9. To determine the  compensation of 
the  Road  Commissioner.
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ARTICLE
ARTICLE
ARTICLE
ARTICLE
ARTICLE
ARTICLE
10. To see if the  town will raise and  a p ­
p ropria te  five h u n d red  dollars  for  
F ree  Reading Room.
11. To see if the  town will raise and  ap - 
p r ia te  the  sum of fifty dollars for  
observance of next  Memorial Day.
12. To see if the town will raise and  a p ­
p ropria te  the sum of ten  h u n d red  
fifty dollars  to pay  this  y e a r ’s i n ­
te res t  on the  town debt.
13. To see if the  town will vote to bor ­
row not exceeding eight  thousand  
dollars , upon the  fa i th  and  credit  
of the  town, dur ing  the  municipal  
yea r  of 1920 and  1921, in antici­
pation of, and  to be paid  from, the  
taxes  to be collected on assessments 
for  said municipal  year,  and  if the  
town votes so to borrow, to a u th o r ­
ize and  direct  t r e a su re r  to execute 
and  deliver the  negotiable  interest-  
bear ing  promissory note or notes of 
the  town for  the  sum or sums so 
borrowed.
14. To see if the  town will raise and  a p ­
prop r ia te  a sum of money, and  if 
so, how much, to be appl ied  
tow ards  paym ent  of the  town debt.
15. To see if the  town will au thor ize  
the  Super in tending  School Commis­
sioner to provide instruction in 
m anua l  t ra in ing  and  domestic sci­
ence, or e i ther  of said b ranches ,  in 
the  public schools of the  town.
ARTICLE
ARTICLE
ARTICLE
ARTICLE
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16. To see if the town will raise  and a p ­
p ropria te  a sum of money, and if so, 
how much, to de f ray  the  expense of 
teach ing  the b ranch  or b ranches  
mentioned in the preceding article.
17. To see w h a t  action the town will 
tak e  to provide more room and bet­
te r  accommodations for the  High 
School, and raise and  ap p ro p r ia te  
money therefor ,  or au thor ize  the 
selectmen to borrow money for 
said purpose on the  fai th  and c red ­
it of the  town.
18. To see w h a t  action the  town will 
take  on question of acquir ing  land 
for a new cemetery,  and  to raise 
and  ap p ro p r ia te  money therefor ,  or 
au thor ize  the selectmen to borrow 
money for said purpose on the  faith 
and credi t  of the town.
19. To see if the town will au thorize  
and  instruct  the selectmen to have  
run out the lines of the  town ceme­
te ry  lot s i tuated  in the  Ates, dis­
trict ,  and  which was conveyed to 
the  town by Amos B. Longfellow 
and  ano the r  by deed da ted  May 1, 
1841, and  to cause the  boundaries  
the reo f  to be plainly and  p e rm a ­
nently  m arked .
20. To see w h e th e r  the  town will vote 
to increase the annua l  com pensa­
tion of the  firemen from fifteen dol­
lars to a sum not exceeding twenty-  
five dollars each.
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ARTICLE 21. To see w h a t  action the  tow n will
ta k e  in r e g a rd  to purchas ing  a m o­
to r  dum p t ruck  for use by the  town, 
and  to raise and  ap p ro p r ia te  money 
for  such purchase .
ARTICLE 22. To see if the  town will vote to sus­
pend  for  the  ensuing y ea r  the  op­
erat ion of the  provisions of the  last  
p a r a g r a p h  of section 10 of the  tow n 
by-laws requ ir ing  the  ringing^of th e  
curfew.
You will give notice t h a t  the  unders igned  will 
be in session a t  the  town office in said M achias  a t  
f rom  two to five o’clock in the  af te rnoon  of S a tu r ­
day, 20th, inst., to h ea r  and  decide on the  app l ica ­
tion of persons claiming the  r igh t  to vote a t  th e  
a cove-named meeting.
Given under  our hands  on this th i r te en th  day  of 
M arch  A. D. 1920.
J O H N  A. SCHOPPEE,
J. E. McEACHARN,
CHARLES W ,  DINSMORE,
Selectmen of Machias.
-m-
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AUDITOR’S CERTIFICATE
Machias,  M arch 17, 1920.
I have audi ted  the books and  accounts  of the  
Selectmen and T reasu re r  of the  Town of Machias 
for the year  ending March 10, 1920, and find a ba l ­
ance to the credit  of the  Town as shown by the  
T re a su re r ’s books, of $455.76. I have checked up 
all d isbursements m ade as indicated by the  town or­
ders d raw n  by the Selectmen and  find they  have 
d raw n  orders to the am ount  of $43,841.60.
C. M. HUTCHINSON,
Auditor.
CORRECTION ON TREASURER’S REPORT
Paid Town Orders,  $43,841.60
State Tax Balance, 3,496.56
State-Pensions,  1,026.00
Dog Tax, 86.00
Cash on Hand,  455.76
$48,905.92
The Following Accounts were received too late 
to be placed in body of Report:
From Lincoln Hatt ,  $5.81
Rent for Poor House, 7.00
Town of Orland,  Tuition, 15.00
Town of Marshfield, Tuition, 60.00
$86.81
